Bowdoin Student Government
Meeting Agenda

9/29/10 - Daggett Lounge

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. President`s Welcome

IV. Public Comment Time

V. Guests

VI. Old Business

VII. New Business
a. Shuttle Service
b. Movie Tickets

eight. Committee Reports
a. BSG Affairs Committee
b. Student Activities Funding Committee
c. Student Affairs Committee
d. Student Organizations Committee
e. Academic Affairs Committee
f. Facilities Committee

IX. Member Reports
a. Class Representatives
b. IHC Representatives
c. E-Board Representative
d. Athletics Representative
X. President’s Report

XI. Adjournment
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Proposal 101101

Proposed by: Facilities Committee
Date: September 29, 2010

FUNDING REQUEST CONCERNING THE BSG SHUTTLE SERVICE AND NIGHT TAXI

Opinion

For the past few years, the Bowdoin Student Government has provided a weekend shuttle service to destinations such as Freeport and Portland. Since many students do not have cars on campus, this shuttle service provides them with an affordable means of transportation. Additionally, the BSG Night Taxi service is a partnership with Brunswick Taxi, which allows free use of taxi service around campus to augment Security’s Shuttle Service. It is the opinion of the Facilities Committee that the BSG should continue support of these programs.

Action Required

The Committee requests that the BSG Assembly allocates $9,500 for the aforementioned shuttle service and night taxi for this year.
Proposal 101102

Proposed by: Facilities Committee
Date: September 29, 2010

FUNDING REQUEST CONCERNING MOVIE TICKET PURCHASES

Opinion
Over the past few years, the BSG has purchased movie tickets for sale at a reduced rate to the student body. The Facilities committee purchases the Regal Movie Tickets at the rate of $7.50/per ticket. It is the opinion of the Facilities committee that the BSG should order 100 movie tickets for this semester.

Action Required
The Committee requests that the BSG support the aforementioned initiative by allocating $750 for the purchase of movie tickets.
Bowdoin Student Government
Shuttle Schedule

**Friday**

**Freeport**
*DeparturePickup*
4:30 p.m. 8:30 p.m.

**Old Port**
*DeparturePickup*
5:00 p.m. 9:35 p.m.
9:00 p.m. 1:30am

**Cook’s Corner**
*DeparturePickup*
4:30 p.m. 6:30 p.m.

**Saturday**

**Freeport**
*DeparturePickup*
1:00 p.m. 3:05 p.m.
2:45 p.m. 5:30 p.m.

**Maine Mall—S. Portland, ME**

**Old Port**
*DeparturePickup*
1:00pm  6:15pm (Old Port)
       6:30pm (Maine Mall)